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this act, shall be paid into the State Treasury,through
the Departmentof Revenue,and creditedto the [Fish
Fund] Boating Fund of the Fish Commissionwith the
exception of such sums resulting from application of
the provisionsof subsection(h) of section11 of this act.
All moneysreceivedunder the provisions of this act
shall be expendedfor the purposesof the act and shall
be shown in detail by the respective commissionsre-
ceiving such funds in every annual report or annual
statementrenderedby them.

Section 15. Any person violating anyprovision of
this act, or any rule or regulation prescribedby the
[board] commissionunder this act, shall, upon convic-
tion thereof in a summaryproceedingbeforea justice
of the peace,alderman or magistrate, be sentencedto
pay a fine of not less than five dollars and costs, nor
more than onehundreddollarsand costs,or, in default
of payment thereof, thirty days in jail; and, in addi-
tion, the Departmentof Revenuemay revoke the [li-
cense] registration issued for the motor boat used by
such person.

Section 17. The act is amendedby adding, after
section 15, two new sectionsto read: sections15.1 and

15.2.
Section 15.1. Anypersonwho shall by threat, menace

or force or in any mannerattempt to deter or prevent
any personauthorizedto makearrests for violation of
the motor boat laws or regulations from enforcing or
carrying into effectany provisionsof this act, or who
shall resist the inspection of his registration card or
boat, or seizure of boats illegally used,shall, on con-
viction thereof as provided in the motor boat laws be
sentencedto pay a fine of one hundred dollars ($100)
and costs of prosecution,or to undergo imprisonment
for one hundred (100) days,or both.

Section 15.2. This act shall be known and may be

cited as the “Motor Boat Law.”

Section 18. This act shall take effect February 1, E~ect1vedate.

1964.
APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 401

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1895 (P. L. 212), entitled “An act
to establish an intermediate court of appeal; regulating its
constitution, officers, jurisdiction, powers,practice,and its rela—
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tion to the SupremeCourt and other courts; providing for the
reportsof its decisions, the compensationof the judges and
other officers, and the practice and costs on appealsfrom its
judgments,”changingthe jurisdiction of the courtsand adding
provisionsand making changesto the act to conformto exist-
ing law.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7, act of June 24, 1895 (P. L.
212), entitled “An act to establish an intermediate
court of appeal; regulating its constitution, officers,
jurisdiction, powers, practice, and its relation to the
SupremeCourt and other courts; providing for the re-
ports of its decisions,the compensationof the judges
andother officers, andthe practiceandcosts on appeals
from its judgments,”as affectedby the act of May 19,
1897 (P. L. 67) andamendedMay 8, 1956 (P. L. 1540),
is amendedto read:

Section 7. The SuperiorCourt shallhaveno original
jurisdiction, except in actions of mandamusand pro-
hibition to courts of inferior jurisdiction where such
actions are ancillary to proceedingswithin its appellate
jurisdiction, and except that it, or any judge thereof,
shall havefull power and authority when andas often
as theremay be occasion,to issuewrits of habeascorpus
under like conditions~eturnable to the said court, but,
exceptas hereinafterprovidedin this act, it shall have
exclusiveand final appellate jurisdiction of all appeals
by or in the nature of appeal,certiorari or writ of error
in the following classesof cases:

(a) All proceedingsof any kind in the court of
quarter sessionsof the peace, oyer and terminer and
generaljail delivery,or beforeany judge thereof,except
easesinvolving the right to a public office, and in case
of felonious.hornicide, in which cases the remedy by
appeal to the SupremeCourt shall not be affected by
this act. [But no appealfrom a sentenceupon an in-
dictment in said court may be takenunlessit has been
specially allowed by a judge of the Superior Court,
who shall, thereupon,havepower to admit to bail and
to makean orderof supersedeasor anyotherorder which
justice may require.] An appeal to the Superior Court
from said court shall be of right but it shall not operate
as a supersedeasunlessit has beenspecially allowed by
a judge of the said court or of the Superior Court, who
shall, thereupon, have power to admit to bail and to
makean order of supersedeasor any other order which
justice may require.

[(b) All proceedingsof any kind in the court of oyer
and terminerand generaljail delivery, except casesof
felonious homicide,which shall be appealeddirectly to
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the SupremeCourt. An appealto the Superior Court
from the oyer and terminer shall be of right, but it
shall not be a supersedeasunlessit has been specially
allowed by a judge of the said court, who shall there-
upon have to admit to bail and to make an order of
supersedeasor any other order which justice may re-
quire.]

(c) [Any action, claim, distribution, or dispute of
any kind in the common pleas, at law or in equity,]
All actionsand proceedingsat law in the courts of com-
monpleasandin theCountyCourtsofAlleghenyCounty
and PhiladelphiaCountyandall similar courts,whether
originating therein or reachingthat court by appealor
certiorari from some other court or tribunal, if the
subject of the controversy be either money, chattels,
real or personal, or the possessionof or title to real
property,andif alsothe amountor valuethereof [really]
in controversybe not greaterthan [five] ten thousand
dollars, exclusiveof costs. [, and if also the action be
not brought, authorized, or defendedby the Attorney
General in his official capacity.]

(c.1) All actionsarising from proceedingsand orders
of any commissionor administrativeagency,except as
otherwiseprovided by statuteand exceptas hereinafter
provided,and all orders of the court of commonpleasor
the court of quarter sessionsof the peaceand oyer and
terminer which involve summary proceedingsbefore
aldermen,magistrates,or justices of the peace.

(e) [Any casewhatever, civil or criminal, at law or
in equity or in the orphans’ court, except felonious
homicide, in which the partiesor their attorneysfile a
stipulation in the proper court below at any stageof
the proceedingsagreeingthat the casemaybe heardand
decidedby the SuperiorCourt, althoughthe casewould
otherwisehavebeenappealabledirectly to the Supreme
Court.] Neverthelessin any action or proceedingwhat-
everabovecommittedto the final andexclusivedecision
of the said court, theremay still be an appealfrom its
judgment or order to the SupremeCourt,

[First. If the jurisdiction of the SuperiorCourt is
in issue;or

Second. If the case involves the constructionor ap-
plication of the Constitutionof the United Statesor of
any statuteor treaty of the United States;or

Third. If the case involves the construction or ap-
plication of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania;or

Fourth. If the] if an appealto the SupremeCourt be
speciallyallowed by the SuperiorCourt itself or by any
one justice of the SupremeCourt.

[But in anycasewhateverin the said SuperiorCourt
without regard to the questionsor the amount which
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may be involved, if the partiesor their attorneysfile a
stipulationat any stageof the proceedings,eitherbelow
or in the SuperiorCourt, that the decision of the said
court shall be final, no appeal therefromshall be taken
or allowed upon any ground, either by the Superior
Court or by any justice of the SupremeCourt.]

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 7, six new sectionsto read:

Section7.1. The amount or value in controversy
shall be determinedas follows:

In actions of ejectment,and in all other actions or
proceedingsin the commonpleascourt or in any county
court that involve the possessionof or the title to real
property, or chattels,real or personal,the judge hear-
ing the caseshall certify whether the value of the land
or of the interest or of the property in controversy is
greater than ten thousand dollars, exclusive of costs,
and his certificate, unless the record shows it to be er-
roneous,shall be conclusiveproof of suchvalue for the
purposesof this act.

In any action or proceedingin the court of common
pleas or in any county court, if the plaintiff or any
claimant in such action or proceeding,or a defendant
who shall havefiled a counterclaim, recovers damages
either for a tort or for a breachof contract, the amount
of the judgment,order, decreeor award shall be con-
clusive proof of the amount in controversy,but if no
amount is recovered,the amount in controversy shall
be determinedby the amountof damagesclaimedin the
complaint or counterclaim,whicheveris greater.

Section 7.2. Wherean action is brought by husband
and wife for damagesby reasonof an injury sufferedby
the wife, or is brought by parent and child for damages
by reason of an injury sufferedby the child, and more
than one judgmentis entered,if any is greater than ten
thousand dollars, exclusive of costs, appeals from all
judgmentsshall be takento the SupremeCourt and not
to the Superior Court.

Section 7.3. Appealsin proceedingsfor divorce,and
joint appealsby labor claimants,under the act of .June
15, 1897 (P. L. 154),entitled “An act to authorizelabor
claimantsin certain casesto take joint appeals,” shall
be taken to the SuperiorCourt.

Section 7.4. In the following classes of cases, the
Superior Court shall have no jurisdiction thereof, but
the appeal from the judgment,order or decreeof the
lower court shall be takendirectly to the SupremeCourt:

(1) Felonious homicide;
(2) The right to public office;
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(3) Petitions, orders and decreesarising out of or
within the jurisdiction of the orphans’ court;

(4) Actionsand proceedingsin equity;
(5) Civil actionsarising under the provisions of the

act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624),knownas the“Banking
Code,” and under the provisionsof the act of May 15,
1933 (P.L. 565),knownas the “Department of Banking
Code,” and under the provisionsof the act of May 5,
1933 (P. L. 457), known as the “Building and Loan
Code,” and all amendmentsto said acts;

(6) Matters relating to actionsand orders of the De-
partment of Revenuearising under the provisions of
the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), known as “The
Fiscal Code,” as amended;

(7) Appeals from orders of the courts of common
pleas and courts of quarter sessionsof the peacein-
volving or arising out of acts, ordinances,regulations
or orders relating to zoning;

(8) Direct criminal contempt in lower courts, and
other contemptproceedingsin lower courts relating to
orders, judgments,decisionsand decreeswhich are ap-
pealabledirectly to the SupremeCourt;

(9) Disbarmentfrom the practice of law;
(10) Suspensionfrom the practice of law;
(11) Supersessionof a district attorney by an At-

torney Generalor by a court.

Section 7.5. Where it shall be made to appear to
the Superior Court that the samequestions,and those
only, are raised on an appeal to that court as are raised
on an appeal pending in the SupremeCourt, the Su-
perior Court maystay all *proceedingsbeforethemuntil
the decisionby the SupremeCourt of the appeal there
pending,or maycertify saidcauseto theSupremeCourt,
with the same effect as .,~foriginally properly taken
thereto.

Section7.6. Wheneveran appealis takento the Su-
perior Court, the appelleeshall be held to have waived
objection to the jurisdiction of that court, unless he
files with the prothonotary thereof an objection on this
ground, on. or prior to the hearing of the appeal by the
Superior Court. If the objection is made, the Superior
Court shall hear and decide it speedily,and if it is sus-
tained and the appealis certified to the SupremeCourt,
the prothonotaryof the Superior Court shall, in addi-
tion to the appeal costs already paid, be paid by the
appellant the sum of three dollars as further costs in
the cause.
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* “preceedings” in original.
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Specific repeal.

Generalrepeal.

Effective date
and application.

Section 3. Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 and 11
of the act of May 5, 1899 (P. L. 248), entitled “An act
supplementingand amendingan act, entitled ‘An act
to establishan intermediatecourt of appeal; regulating
its constitution, officers, jurisdiction, powers, practice,
and its relation to the SupremeCourt andothercourts;
providing for the reportsof its decisions,the compensa-
tion of the judges and other officers, and the practice
andcostson appealsfrom its judgments,’approvedJune
twenty-four, one thousand eight hundredand ninety-
five,” and their amendments,are repealed.

Section 4. All other acts and parts of acts incon-
sistentwith this act are repealed.

Section 5. This act shall take effect December 1,
1963, and shallapply to all appeals,*writs of certiorari
andwrits of errortakenon or after that date.

APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 402

AN ACT

The Pennsylvania
Cancer Law.

Relating to preparations,devicesand proceduresrepresentedto
have diagnostic or therapeutic value in the treatment or
diagnosisof cancer; conferring certainpowers upon the Penn-
sylvania Departmentof Health and the PennsylvaniaAdvisory
Health Board; and prescribing certain penalties and civil
remedies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This actshall be known and
may be cited as “The PennsylvaniaCancerLaw.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Cancer” means all malignant neoplasms,re-

gardlessof the tissue of origin, including malignant
lymphomaand leukemia.

(2) “Preparation” means any article intended for
internal use or consumptionor for external use or ap-
plication by human beings.

(3) “Person” means any individual, partnership,
corporationor association.

(4) “Department” meansthe PennsylvaniaDepart-
mesit of Health.

* “certioraris” in original.


